
Two county schools plagued by break-ins
Two Hoke County schools wereplagued by break-ins last week and

one of them was hit twice, accor¬ding to reports from the HokeCounty Sheriff's Department.
Last Monday, West HokeSchool was broken into andentered according to BarbaraLupo, who filed the report.The school was entered through

a rear window and the readinglabratory was robbed, reports say.From the lab, perpetrators took
a filmstrip projector, a cassette
recorder and an electric hotplate,
reports say.

The value of the stolen property
was SS18.
On November S, an outside

storage room at Upchurch Jr.
High was broken into where a
clearing saw, or a weed cutter, was
apparently stolen, reports say.
The Husquorna cutter, was

valued at $250.
Again, on last Wednesday, the

school itself was entered and some
public address equipment was
taken.
According to reports, the side

door of the school was the point of
entry.

Culprits went into the
auditorium and took two speakers
from the stage, reports say.
The speakers' wires were cut

under the stage before they were
taken.
The speakers had been set up for

a school function the week before
and left up for an anticipated func¬
tion, reports say.

There was no estimated value on
the speakers in the report.

In other crime, cattle rustlinghas apparently come back in flokeCounty.
Bill Spangler, of the Bar S

Ranch, near Davis Bridge, toldsheriff's deputies that he is missinga medium sized cow.
The cow is a Hereford, brown incolor with a white face, reportssay.
According to Spangler, the cowhad a "Circle R" brand on her lefthip and identification tags in both

ears.
When trying to find out whathappened to the cow, Spanglercould find no evidence that thewire fence surrounded the pasturehad been cut, reports say.The cow had a reported value of

S 1,500 and was discovered missing
last Thursday.

Last Sunday, Peter Knutsen
reported that, while he and his wife
were gone to church, someone ap¬
parently stole his lawnmower and
gas grill.
The theft happened sometime

between the hours of 5:30 p.m.
and 9:30 p.m., reports say.
The total value of the stolen pro¬

perty was reported at $388.
On November 9, Duffle Grocery

was broken into, reports say.
Taken in the break -in was some

money and cigarettes, reports say.

Bernard McLean, who made the
report, discovered the apparent
break-in when he arrived to open
the store and discovered pry marks
on the bottom of the door.
Once inside the store, McLean

also discovered a boarded up win¬
dow opened and entered.

Total damage and property loss
amounted to $309, reports say.
About $33 in change was taken

from the home of Terry Corum on
November 9, reports say.

According to reports, the house
was entered through a bedroom
window and was ransacked.
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. . . Man sentenced for incest
(Continued from page 1A)

later that day, he was arrested by
Patterson.

In a conversation with Patter¬
son, James allegedly said: "Well,
we did it overseas, and I justthought it would be- O.K. back
here," reports and testimonyshow.

"I don't sleep at night. It's hard
to sleep after seeing people blown
up right in front of you overseas,"
the defendant allegedly told Pat¬
terson.

James was honorably discharged
from the Army, court records say.

James said he did not remember
committing the acts on the child;however, his wife said in court that
the acts had been going on about
once or twice per month for about
six months.

According to the wife, James
allegedly had a problem with
alcohol.
"He did consume a great deal of

beer," she said.
She also testified there had been

times when he said things about
the other children in the family,children of whom he was the
father.
Once, when speaking of the

gurglings of their baby, James
allegedly said: "She must be prac¬
ticing for deep throat," the wife
said.

In that hearing, James took the
stand.
He had lost his job the previous

Monday, he said.
"I no longer have the mental

ability to be a mechanic," said
James with his head in his hands.

"I've got to try to find me," he
said. j

"The main cause of my problem
occurred many years ago," he add¬
ed, alluding to his Viet Nam ex¬
perience.

. . . Probation given for pot bust
(Continued from page 1A)

ed to prison last week after his pro¬bation was revoked, records say.Jones was given a suspended
sentence on May 15, 1984 after be¬
ing convicted of driving while im¬
paired (DWI) and following too
closely, records say.

According to court records, he

was arrested again on August 5 for
DWI, driving while his license was
revoked, injury to personal pro¬
perty and trespassing.
He was convicted on November

15 and sentenced to two years in
the custody of the North Carolina
Deparment of Corrections, records
say adding that the last was Jones'

m
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Vanity Fair® robes
save 25%
Rag. 44.00 to 66.00. Shevele® fleece
robes in lip-front, wrap or caftan styl¬
ing. Washable and durable, this will
be a robe she wears for years. Jewel
tones, pastels. P-S-M-L.
LINGERIE

Ladies' woven flats
22.99
Rag. 32.00. Weave your wey in com¬
fort and fashion. This woven flat by
Sweetbrier® has a look all its' own.
Open toe, leather upper. Taupe, gray,
sand. 6 to 10 M. ladies* shoes

Casual flannel sport shirts
5.99
Rag. (.00. Your leisure time is very im¬
portant to you and so are your leisure
clothesl Choose this 100% cotton
flannel shirt with style and comfort.
Wide assortment of colors. S-M-L-XL.
Similar to illustration. MEN'S clothing

Boys' Andhurst®
sweaters
9.80
Reg. 14.00. Of soft touch Orion®
acrylic, these v-neck pullovers make
a nice addition to winter weer. Rib
knit neck, cuffs and bottom looks
neat and stylish. Navy, burgundy,
camel, white. S-M-L-XL.
BOYS' CLOTHING

Vanity Fair® sleepwear
save 33%
Rag. 15.00 and 28.00. Sleeveless shift with satin ap¬
plique yoke. Short style of nylon tricot. Peired
with matching sleepcoat the gown or pajamas
makes a greet travel set. Creem mint and laven¬
der. P-S-M-L; 32 to 40.
LINGERIE

Hanes® Winteralls
save 20%
Rag. 4.80 ft 6.00. Try breethtaklng colors and
warmth in new control top pentyhoee. Panties are
built in. Comee in seven warm colors: Crimson,
navy, wine, chestnut, black, ivory, gray. A to Q.
HOSIERY

Andhurst dress shirts
10.99
Reg. 16.00 to 17.00. Quelity shirts that fit your
style. Choose these button down or reguler col-
lared dress shirts. Assorted solids end pattern*.
14% to 17. 32 to 36.
MEN'S CLOTHING

Andhurst® knit shirts
8.80
Rag. 11.00. Feshion coder knit shirts with rugby
stripes and long sleeves. Boys will stey werm In
style. Choose from essorted colors. 8 to 20.
B0Y8' CLOTHING

Girls' lingerie
save 30%
Reg. 13.00 to 20.00. Bugoffs sleepweer is fun to
sleep in. With gowns, pejemes, jumpsuits and
robes of poly/cotton. Assorted pestels. 4 to 14.
GIRLS LINGERIE

Hannel shirts for boys
7.20
Rag. 8.00. Andhurst® printed flennel plaid shirts
have a sport collsr and square bottom thst stays
in. Cotton /polyester blends in essortsd colors. 8 to
20.
BOYS' CLOTHING

Croat Creak: 864-1 1 1 1 Tallywood: 484-81 71 278-2431 AppLy FOW A BELK charge! call 1-000432-6000 toll freeSaturday 10:00 to'9:30; Sunday 1 to 8 ^yaway your purchases with minimum monthly paymentsAberdeen: 944-7888 Monday to Thuisday and Saturday 9:30 to 8; CHARQE IT 4 ways: belk, visa, mastercard. AMERICAN expressFriday 9:30 to 9; Closed Sunday

third offense of DWI.
George Edward Long, of

Raeford, was sentenced to one

year in jail after his probation was

suspended last week, records say.

Long, 34, was convicted in 1981
of assault with a deadly weapon
with intent to kill resulting in
serious injury and given the
suspended sentence, records say.
Arrested in December of 1983,

Long was convicted in February of
1984 of DWI.

That is. why his sentence was
nWoWa^recordvsay.~- » ¦.»..*? .

Long was given credit fof~20
days spent in jail, records say.

Deaths & Funerals
Ella Tarpley Walker

Mrs. Ella Tarpley Walker died
Sunday morning at Moore
Memorial Hospital in Pinehurst.

Graveside services were to be
held at 11 a.m. Tuesday in the
Raeford Cemetery by Rev. Dr.
John Ropp.

Survivors are two sons: John W.
Walker Jr. of Charlotte and Derry
Walker of Pinehurst; one
daughter: Mrs. Catherine Walker
McNeill of Raeford; four grand¬
children and four great grand¬
children.

In lieu of flowers contribution
may be made to the Raeford
Presbyterian Church Choir or the
Presbyterian Retirement Home in
High Point.
Crumpler Funeral Home

assisted the family.

WAGON WHEEL RESTAURANT
Harris Ave.
DINE WITH US

THANKSGIVING DA Y
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Open till 3:00 p.m.
For Carryout Call I7S-67S2

WANTED
FLOOR SUPERVISOR
Pope's Raeford

Some retail experience is
required. 40 hrs. a week .

H.S. education required.
Must apply in person, Fri¬
day, 11-23 from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. at 123 Main St.,
Raeford.
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PARTY FOODS
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Classes Will Bs Held
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